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Abstract. Lignosilicon (LSi), a plant growth activator, was synthesized at the Latvian State Institute of 
Wood Chemistry (LS IWC) on the basis of the wood lignocellulosic complex. It is shown that LSi, used for 
treatment of potato tubers before sowing at low application rates of 20-40 kg/ha, has a favourable action on the 
yield and quality of the tubers. In comparison with the control, the additional yield achieved on the background 
of LSi (20-40 kg/ha) was 18-20%. The best biochemical composition was for the tubers wetted with water and 
LSi-treated before the sowing, i.e., the content of dry matter and starch increased by 16% and 18%, respectively, 
but the content of nitrates in the tubers decreased 1.6 times. LSi can be recommended for potato cultivation 
under conditions of conventional and organic agriculture. 
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Introduction 
The results of the investigation of Lignosilicon (LSi) - a plant growth and development 
activator, synthesized on the basis of the wood lignocellulosic complex, showed the efficiency 
of its use at low application rates (20-120 kg ha
-1
) in conventional and organic agriculture for 
cereals and grain legumes such as oat [1], rye [2], buckwheat [3], and red clover [4, 5]. On the 
background of LSi, the activation of the development of the plant root system was observed at 
the early stages of vegetation (30-50 days after sowing), which later favoured higher crop, as 
well as its quality of crops and soil agrochemical parameters. In comparison with cereals, 
potato has less demand to siliceous consuming capacity.   
Silicon uptake by cereals is around 120 kg of SiO2 from 1 ha per year, whereas that by potato 
is 8 kg [6, p.122]. Setting of loss of a plant available silicon (at least partial) through soil 
treatment with siliceous compounds could have a favourable action on the soil, the crop and 
its quality. There are no scientific data on the use of silicon-containing growth activators in 
potato cultivation. Potato, besides wheat, rice and maize, belongs to the world‟s major food, 
fodder and industrial crops. The nutritional value of potato is determined by the presence of 
digestible carbohydrates, first of all, starch, as well as the qualitative and quantitative 
composition of minerals. In terms of the total content of minerals, potato exceeds various 
vegetables and fruits. Potato contains a whole range of microelements rarely met in other 
products. At a mean ash content of about 1% in tubers, more than a half of all ash elements 
fall on potassium. The greater part of potato minerals is represented by alkaline salts such as 
potassium, sodium, magnesium, calcium and iron, which are essential elements in human 
nutrition and important for maintaining the alkalinity of blood. 
For the Baltic Sea region, potato is a very valuable product. It serves as one of the main 
sources of ascorbic acid (vitamin C). The content of ascorbic acid in tubers regionalised in 
Latvia varies from 10 to 26 mg %. While the content of vitamin C decreases in storage, the 
content of other vitamins (В1, В2, В3, В6, РР) and minerals remains practically the same. In 
modern farming technologies, potato yield can reach 50-70 t ha
-1
 [7]. However, only 15-20% 
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of this potential is realized. In agricultural practice the average yield of potato in Western 
Europe and in Latvia is 40-50 t hа-1 [7] and 17 t ha-1 [8], respectively. An important reserve 
for increasing potato yield as well as potato growth ecologization is the use of growth 
activators of natural origin, including products synthesized on the basis of natural organic raw 
materials. 
From 2007, LSi (application rates 10-30 kg ha
-1
) has been tested in cultivation of the potato 
varieties “Adora”, “Latona”, “Red scarlet”, “Asterix” in private Latvian farms. The farmers 
noticed an earlier ripening of tubers (by 5-7 days), the improvement of tubers‟ taste and 
quality parameters, namely, decreased level of nitrates, and increased content of dry matter 
and starch. The tubers grown on the background of LSi differed from the control by better 
winter storing. In spring, 99% of tubers could be used as seed tubers. These experiments were 
used as the basis for setting microfield experiments in 2009-2010. 
The aim of the work was to evaluate the effect of low rates of LSi application (10 kg ha
-1
, 20 
kg ha
-1
 and 40 kg ha
-1
) on potato plant tuberization and productivity, improvement of the 
quality and biochemical composition of tubers. 
 
Materials and methods 
In the growing season of 2009-2010 field trials were carried out at the Research Institute of 
Agriculture of the Latvian University of Agriculture using the medium early table potato 
variety „Lenora‟. 
The variety 'Lenora' was bred by the Priekuli Plant Breeding Institute and grown in Latvia 
from 2003. „Lenora‟ is a highly productive variety, suitable for cultivation in both 
conventional and organic agriculture, and resistant to viral diseases, nematodes, and cancer. 
The variety is characterised by round tubers with bright yellow skin and yellow flesh. The 
productivity of „Lenora‟ can reach 40-45 t ha-1. 
LSi (5 % Si) is a silicon-containing product synthesised by the Latvian State Institute of 
Wood Chemistry (IWC) from the wood lignocellulosic complex. 
Characteristics of the soil used: turf podsolic soil pHKCl 6.1-6.2, organic matter content - 
2.5%, P2O5 90-152 mg kg 
-1
, K2O 121-150 mg kg 
-1
. 
Planned plant density 47 619 plants per ha
-1
, with the area of plant nutrition 0.21 m
2             
(0.30 m x 0.70 m), according to the optimal potato growing conditions. 
In 2009, the complex fertilizer NPK 12:6:15 - 700 kg ha
-1
 was used. There were 3 variants 
with different application rates of LSi in 3 replications: 1. control;   2. LSi – 10 kg ha-1; 3. 
LSi – 20 kg ha-1. 
Potatoes were planted by hand with the application of mineral fertilizers. The potatoes planted 
on 15 May, harvested on 17 September. 
For limiting of pigweed (Chenopodium album L.) and buckwheat (Fagopyrum esculentum), 
the herbicide Titus (active ingredients Rimsulfuron 250 g kg
-1
) was applied (19 June). 
Late blight (Phythophtora infestans (Mont.) de Bary) control started on 29 June. Sprayings 
with the system and contact fungicide Ridomil Gold 2.5 kg ha
-1
 (Mankoceb 64%, Metalaksil  
M 4 %) took place with a 14-day interval. The next spraying was carried out on 14 July with a 
mixture of the fungicide Ridomil Gold 2.5 kg ha
-1
 and the insecticide Fastak (Alfa-cipermetrin 
50 g l
-1
). The third spraying took place on 30 July with the contact fungicide Ditan 2 kg ha
-1
 
(Mankoceb 750 g kg
-1
). 
In 2010, the complex fertilizer NPK 12:11:18 - 500 kg ha
-1
 was used. There were 3 variants 
with different application methods of LSi in 3 replications: 1. control; 2. LSi – 40 kg ha-1 - dry 
tubers mixed with LSi in a container; 3. LSi 40 kg ha
-1
 – tubers were moistened with water in 
a container, then mixed with LSi (“wet” treatment of tubers). 
Potatoes were planted by hand with the application of mineral fertilizers. The potatoes planted 
on 17 May harvested on 14 September. 
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Late blight control started on 20 July (first spraying. The fungicide Infinito 150 ml ha
-1
 
(Propamokarb 523.8 g l
-1
, Propamokarb hydrochloride 625 g l
-1
, Fluopicolide 625 g l
-1
) was 
used. Subsequent sprayings (3 times) took place with 10-14 day intervals.  
Harrowing was performed once before potato shoot emergence, and then three times after.  
In each trial, 10 plants were analysed; production of commercial standard tubers (with the 
diameter 35 mm - 75 mm) from one plant (kg and % from the total yield) was estimated. 
Potato samples were analysed using the corresponding ISO. The dry matter content in tubers 
was determined by weighing (ISO 6498:1998), ash elements - by LVS EN ISO 16472:2006, 
content of starch - by ISO 6493:2000, crude protein - by ISO 5983-2:2005, potassium - by 
LVS EN ISO 6869:2002, phosphorus – by ISO 6491:1998, the content of vitamin C - by LVS 
EN ISO 14130:2003. The nitrate content in tubers was determined by the ion-selective 
method [9]. 
 
Results and discussion 
In 2009-2010, the favourable action of LSi in potato cultivation revealed itself not only in 
increased yield, but also in improved quality of tubers at LSi application rates of more than 20 
kg ha
-1
 (Tables 1, 2). 
On the whole, the vegetation period of 2009 was favourable for potato cultivation. In June, 
the mean air temperature was close to the mean long-term standard of + 14.0ºC or lower by 
0.7 degrees; in its turn, the precipitation rate was 120% from the standard.  In July, the air 
became warm, the mean air temperature reached +17.4ºC (0.6 degrees higher than the 
standard), but the precipitation rate reached 120% from the standard. The high air temperature 
corresponded to the standard, but the precipitation rate was only 90% from the standard [10]. 
The warm weather with regular rains favoured not only the growth and development of the 
plants, but also the spreading of plants‟ infecting with fungal diseases, which demanded the  
3-times treatment of plants with fungicides. The favourable weather conditions ensured a 
good yield of tubers. 
The analysis of the potato yield in 2009 has shown its 6% and 20% increase at LSi rates of   
10 kg ha
-1
 and 20 kg ha
-1
, respectively (Table 1). In comparison with the control, the share of 
standard potatoes in the total yield in this case did not change (77-79%). An analysis of the 
quality characteristics of the potatoes grown on the background of LSi (20 kg ha
-1
) has shown 
that the starch content increased from 16.0% to 17.3%, in comparison with the control. The 
content of vitamin C did not change, to be 18.0 mg % (Таble 3). 
 
Table 1. 
Effect of LSi on the yield and crop structure of the potato variety ‘Lenora’          
Skriveri, 2009 
Variants 
LSi, 
kg ha
-1
 
Total 
yield, 
t ha
-1
 
Yield structure 
Tubers,  
<35 mm in diameter 
Trade production of 
tubers, 35-75 mm in 
diameter 
Tubers,  
> 75 mm in diameter 
t ha
-1
 % * t ha
-1
 % * t ha
-1
 % * 
Control 0 45.7 5.7 12.5 35.3 77.2 4.7 10.3 
LSi 10 48.3 8.7 18.0 36.5 75.6 3.1 6.4 
LSi 20 55.0 7.4 13.5 43.3 78.7 4.3 7.8 
LSD0.05  1.23 1.25  1.37  0.54  
* - from the total yield 
 
In 2010, the LSi application rate was increased up to 40 kg ha
-1
, and two methods of LSi 
application were tested, namely, addition to dry tubers and those to tubers wetted with water 
before the sowing (Table 2). 
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Table 2. 
Effect of different methods of LSi application for tubers treatment  
of the potato variety ‘Lenora’, before sowing, on the yield, Skriveri, 2010 
Variants 
LSi, 
kg ha
-1
 
Total yield, 
t ha
-1
 
Yield structure 
Tubers,  
<35 mm in diameter 
Trade production of 
tubers, 35-75 mm in diameter 
t ha
-1
 % * t ha
-1
 % * 
Control 0 26.9 7.1 26 19.8 74 
LSi -1 40 27.6 5.1 18 22.5 82 
LSi -2 40 31.9 7.0 22 24.9 78 
LSD0.05  1.54 0.62  1.26   
* - from the total yield 
LSi - 1 - dry treatment of tubers with LSi;  
LSi - 2 - “wet” treatment of tubers with LSi. 
 
The use of LSi at the application rates 20 kg ha
-1
 and 40 kg ha
-1 
ensures the introduction of  
1.5 kg and 3 kg of SiO2, respectively, into the soil. 
The vegetation period of 2010 was warm, with a sufficient amount of precipitations [10]. 
However, long periods of drought were observed. In the 1
st
 and 2
nd
 decades of June, at the 
mean daily temperature of air conforming to the standard, there were practically no 
precipitations, but on 19 and 21 June, the total amount of precipitation was 48 mm, which 
conforms to the monthly standard amount of precipitation. July was characterised by 
extremely hot weather: the average air temperature (+21.5
oС) exceeded by 4.8 degrees the 
long-term average standard. Rare heavy showers were observed: on 7 and 8 July, the amount 
of precipitation was 50 mm, which corresponds to the monthly standard. August, the month of 
the ripening of potato tubers, was characterized by the mean daily air temperature +18.8
oС, 
which exceeds the standard by 2.8 degrees.  The amount of precipitation in August was 180% 
from the standard. Precipitation was very uneven, with prevailing heavy showers. 
The weather conditions of 2010 were not favourable for tuber formation. A huge mass of 
foliage and a great quantity of small tubers (<35 mm) were formed, which did not manage to 
reach the sizes, corresponding to the trade production (Table 2). The majority of the tubers 
corresponded to the seed potato sizes, and there were no tubers with the diameter larger then 
75 mm.  
At the dry LSi treatment of tubers  (variant LSi-1, Table 2 ) before sowing, the additional 
yield in 2010 was only 2.6%, although positive changes in crop structure were observed. The 
trade yield increased by 13.6% in comparison with the control, and yield of non-standard 
production decreased by 28.6%. 
At the “wet” LSi treatment of potato tubers (variant LSi-2, Table 2), the additional yield, in 
comparison with the control, was 18% at a 78% share of trade yield. In the control, it was 
74%. Hence, in the case of the application of LSi, the trade yield exceeded the control by 
25%, but the yield of dry protein by 20% (Table 3).  
Table 3. 
Effect of LSi on the biochemical indices of the tubers of the potato variety ‘Lenora’ 
Variants 
LSi, 
kg ha
-1
 
Dry matter, 
% 
Starch, 
% 
Crude 
protein, % 
Ascorbic acid, 
mg % 
N-NO3, 
mg kg 
-1
 
2009 
Control  0 21.1 16.0 1.95 17.9 ... 
LSi 20 21.3 17.3 2.00 18.1 ... 
2010 
Control 0 23.3 16.8 2.00 18.0 71 
LSi - 2 40 27.1 19.8 2.12 18.3 43 
LSD0.05  0.5 0.7 0.05 0.8 16 
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The obtained results testify that the “wet” treatment of potato tubers with LSi promotes the 
enhancement of the total yield and marketable yield. At such a method of treatment, better 
retaining of LSi on the tubers is ensured, which is very important at low application rates of 
LSi. 
In 2010 the potato grown on the background of LSi had the better quality indices then the 
potato of control variants: the content of nitrates decreased by 1.6 times, but the contents of 
dry matter and starch increased by 16% and 18%, respectively. In the control, the content of 
dry matter was 23.3 %, including the contents of starch, protein and mineral salts 16.8%, 
2.0%, and 1%, respectively. On the background of LSi, the content of dry matter was 27.1%, 
including the contents of starch, protein and mineral salts 19.8%, 2.1% and 1.1%, 
respectively. The content of ascorbic acid remained the same, to be 18.0 mg %. The 
potassium content tended to increase, but the phosphorus content tended to decrease.  
 
Conclusions 
- Lignosilicon, at the application rates more than 20 kg ha-1, has a favourable action on the 
yield and quality of potato tubers. 
- The additional yield of potato on the background of the 20-40 kg ha-1 of LSi, in 
comparison with the control, is 18-20%. 
- The best biochemical composition were detected for potato tubers grown on the 
background of 40 kg ha
-1
. In this case, the trade yield exceeds the control by 25%, and the 
yield of dry protein by 20%, the content of dry matter and starch increases by 16% and 
18%, respectively, and the content of nitrates decreases 1.6 times. 
- The technique of “wet” treatment of potato tubers before sowing can be recommended for 
more efficient use of low application rates of Lignosilicon. 
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